
 

 

A  Perfect Wedding Package   [A Fully Insured Veteran Owned Business] 

 

A   Classic Wedding [PACKAGE A]          $$ ASK US 

A petit service!  We offer you a DJ and 4 Total Hours of playing time with our digital system.  This package includes your 

basic DJ services for your big day.  A sterilized wireless microphone is included. 

 

A n Evening to Remember [PACKAGE B]          $$ ASK US 

This package is a step up, we offer you 4 spotlights (par cans) to liven up the event, as well as a more interactive 

DJ/Entertainer.  This package also includes a small fog machine to accent light beams. 

 

M agic Under the Stars [PACKAGE C]          $$ ASK US 

This is a phenomenal package.  Other than the 4 par cans offered in the previous package, we also include 2 intelligent 

lights (moving lights) as well as Bubble Machine (upon venue approval) as well as a moonflower (mirror ball) effect for 

slow dances.  We also include sterilized wireless microphones for your guests to use (ask for details). 

 

P iéce de Résistance [PACKAGE D]          $$ ASK US 

This is our most sought-after package well worth the investment.  A Package that includes all the above, as well as an 

additional hour of play time, skirted stands and DJ façade, giveaways, party props, larger light show, an assistant (if 

available), as well as a fully interactive DJ/Entertainer & Master of Ceremonies. 

 

C eremony Package  [ADD-ON FOR DISCOUNT] 

Stand Alone $$    Added onto package $$ 

This package includes a separate sound system for your ceremony.  Elegant music for guest arrival as well as the 

processional and recessional, a sterilized wireless microphone is provided for the officiant, and an ultra-quiet generator 

is included if the ceremony location is not located near power.  (Generator must be booked in advance). 

*Unless otherwise specified, your disc jockey will arrive to your venue at minimum 2 hours prior for set up purposes, fully groomed and 

dressed in a clean pressed tuxedo vest! Set up and tear down is part of our job and we will never charge you for that time.  

 

Prices are subject to change without notice. 

A  Perfect Sound Entertainment 



 

 

A  perfect add-on  [A Fully Insured Veteran Owned Business] 
 

D ANCING ON THE CLOUDS        $$ ASK US 

This magnificent dry ice effect is a that gives the perception that you are dancing on a cloud, great for photographs.    

 

U P LIGHTING (8)        $$ ASK US 

This stunning effect allows us to place your colors shining up the wall wirelessly around the room. 

 

P ERSONALIZED MONOGRAM        $$ ASK US 

Own your event with this astounding effect that displays your name and date (if requested) on a wall or dance floor. 

 

P ARTY PROPS AND GIVEAWAYS        $$ ASK US 

A variety of giveaways to liven up your event.  Commonly leis, beads, glow in the dark sticks, foam lights and more. 

 

A DDITIONAL POWERED SPEAKERS        $$ ASK US /each 

If you require more sound, we may gladly add up to 4 additional speakers at your event (Advanced booking required). 

 

W IRELESS SOUND SYSTEM        $$ ASK US 

This system allows you to place speakers wirelessly around the room.  Usually used for larger ballrooms. 

 

O VERTIME HOURS        $$ ASK US /per hour 

This may be added to any package for additional time requested.  Keep in mind, your guests will have such a great time 
that they and you will want to extend the event time an extra hour… or two. 

 

C AKE TABLE/ COUPLE PIN SPOT(S)        $$ ASK US 

Why not enhance your cake or couple, enhancing your guests’ attention to these major focal points! 

A  Perfect Sound Entertainment 


